
February 19, 1957

All members and their attorney met this morning. 

Electrical Board Examinations- Barnard Smith, president of the Board. 
expalined that the law requires one who desires to taKe the exmaination 
for License to pay $25.00 in a dvance-if be fails be gets a refund of $10.00 
and the balance is di�ided among the three members of the Board- each $5.00. 

Delegation composed of Mr. Walter Norris. Valley Greenwell, John Garner 
J N Wood. Chas Knott, L. Trossbach and J. Woodburn app�ared relative to 
t he stocking the County with deer, as requested by the Commissioners on 
April 12. A delegation with a petition signd by 1600 taxpayers bad ap
peared at Annapolis to consult with Ben Bailey about preventing this 
deer project. It was considered that hounds will leave a fox scent for 
deer, and iL ruins the punt. Deer eat young leaves, produce and tear up 
tobacco beds, and small game disappears when deer come into a woods. 
A lengthy discussion followed and the Commissioners asked the clerk to have 
published a letter in both County papers, asking the paople to advise 
by postcard their desire in the matter. 'l'be Board will consider the 
matter later on receipt of the opinion of the people. 

Bids on Alms House wera advertisied to be received this monring. Only 
one bid came in, thst of Bell Drotbers for $2,000. This was rejected. 

Representatives from -41cas Bros came to see about $he furniture needed for 
the Court House, including c mnters. 

Mrs Albert vfud, Oraville who bas b en transporting children this yaar, yo 
be paid tl\e same as Mrs Woodburn, St. Inigoes. 

Special m:eting for the Court Rouse Bldg committee set for Mar 8 at 
8 pm 

Meeting requested by Dr. Langford and Mr. J.J.Johnson relarive to permanent 
program for Mosquito program at �t ueorge Island. 

Letter to be sent to �ir. Stepgen Foxwell asking him to appeare before the 
Board r�lative to contract for r3pairs to seawall at Tall Timbers. 

Sheriff asked to take his truck to Alms 1-0use and salvage beds, matreaeess 
chairs, anything usable that is there and bring ittto the jail. 

Arrangements made for members of the Count, Commission and attorneys from 
Charles, Calvert a nd St Mary's to meet at Steve's Feb 26, at J pm 

Mr. Willard presented new contract for Dog Pound for $12,000.00 per annum. 

Approved 7;JJ��4�� 
president 




